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The Phantom of the Opera
The Spectacular New Production
May 31 - June 11

Cabaret Jazz
A Club at the Smith Center

Christian McBride and Tip City
May 5 & 6

Betsy Wolfe & Adam Kantor
May 8 & 9

Chris Mann
A Night with The Phantom
May 12 & 13

Morgan James
Reckless Abandon Tour
June 2
MYSTERY SOLVED

Yes, there absolutely is an afterlife.

In a previous life, they were the world’s brightest lights above the world’s most dazzling city.

Now they’re on display in the boneyard. And, boy, do they have stories to tell.

Book your tour and take a walk through history. Literally.
Federal Funding Investment

As you may have read, there are some in Washington who support the elimination of federal funding for public service television stations like Vegas PBS.

When we’ve faced this challenge before, we’ve always found strong bipartisan support in Congress for continued federal support. Still, this seems an appropriate time to share some thoughts on how we invest federal dollars and what an elimination of this funding source might mean for the services your membership support helps sponsor.

This year, Vegas PBS will receive $1,308,231 in federal matching funds. This amount is equal to about 59 cents a year for every person in our viewing area, and makes up about 11 percent of our annual budget. For these 59 cents, we are required to broadcast a free, universally accessible program service that (1) provides at least 35 hours of curriculum-correlated educational children’s programs weekly, (2) produces local programs, public service promotions, and/or outreach events that address community concerns, (3) provides a redundant path for transmission of Presidential and local emergency messages via TV channels and cell phone networks, and (4) secures most of our funding from non-federal revenues.

To meet the children’s programming requirements, we license and broadcast 79 hours a week of educational programs on Channel 10.1, plus an additional 168 hours a week on PBS KIDS. We hold more than 1,100 educational workshops annually to help parents better use PBS KIDS programs, websites and mobile apps to increase their children’s academic and social achievement. We partner with public, private, charter and home schools to provide online classroom resources and tools to assist special needs children with their education.

All this for just 59 cents per person a year.

To meet the local programming requirements, Vegas PBS annually produces over 250 hours of local television on education, public health, arts, outdoor recreation and local history, and an additional 250 hours of educational videos, public service announcements and public access meetings for Internet distribution with over 200 community partners. We extend the impact of our over-the-air programming by hosting more than 15 job fairs a year and annually enroll almost 127,000 adults in career programs that result in a high school diploma, continuing education credit or a career certification.

For just 59 cents per person a year.

To meet the public safety requirement, the PBS interconnection system serves as part of FEMA’s Integrated Public Alert and Warning System (IPAWS), and our transmitters carry text messages for Wireless Emergency Alerts and encrypted data for local first responders.
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Your success is our PASSION

“I feel very secure banking with Meadows Bank, especially since they offer all of the capabilities of a big bank. Their SBA team worked with me at a time when nobody else was offering loans. I appreciate that they are always looking out for me.”

When it comes to managing your business and more importantly your money, you need a bank that offers strength, security and success. A bank with a proven track record that provides unmatched personalized service and the quality products your business needs to succeed in today’s tough business climate. Meadows Bank delivers on all counts.

702.471.2265 | meadowsbank.bank
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Outdoor Nevada, Season 2

Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. beginning May 10

The crew has been out gathering stories from north to south, east and west, and are excited to deliver ten new episodes in season 2! Grab your travel gear and join host John Burke as he crisscrosses the state on the ultimate road trip. Nevada’s ideal climate and varied environments provide endless inspiration for our exciting outdoor adventures. Whether we’re horseback riding in Red Rock Canyon, riding on a seaplane at Lake Tahoe or land sailing outside of Las Vegas, we’re having a blast. John takes us on experiences ranging from the extreme to the serene and everything in-between. Tag along as we meet with locals who share their stories and experts who convey valuable information related to natural history and science. Please see page 11 for descriptions of this month’s episodes. Encore broadcasts on Saturdays at 4 p.m. and Sundays at 8:30 a.m.

“Tag along as we meet with locals who share their stories and experts who convey valuable information…”

Lewis and Clark: The Journey of the Corps of Discovery
Sunday, April 30 at 3 p.m.

Sent by President Thomas Jefferson in 1804 to find the fabled Northwest Passage, Meriwether Lewis and William Clark led the most important expedition in American history – a voyage of danger and discovery from St. Louis to the headwaters of the Missouri River, over the Continental Divide to the Pacific Ocean. This is the remarkable story of the entire Corps of Discovery – not just of the two Captains, but the young army men, French-Canadian boatmen, Clark’s African-American slave, and the Shoshone woman named Sacagawea, who brought along her infant son.

Nature
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. (with encore broadcasts the following Sundays at 9 a.m.)

Dolphins Spy in the Pod
May 3 and 10

The camera eyes of 13 ingenious Spy Creatures, including Spy Dolphin, Spy Nautilus and Spy Turtle, capture the dolphin’s “superpod” behavior never filmed before. Infiltrate the social world of dolphins from strange gatherings to gang rivalries and learn their mysteries of communication and strategies. Go undercover to meet the Orca, the largest dolphins, and race the Dall’s porpoises, the fastest dolphins in the world.

“...Meriwether Lewis and William Clark led the most important expedition in American history…”
...an in-depth look at the intriguing behavior of orchids and carnivorous plants...”

**Animal Misfits May 17**

Alongside the fastest, strongest, smartest animals are nature’s misfits, odd, bizarre and unlikely creatures that at first glance seem ill-equipped for survival. Left at the starting line in the race for life, these are the apparent losers in the story of evolution, yet somehow they manage to cling to life and in some cases even thrive. Discover some surprising details about how evolution really works, demonstrating that all animals are remarkably well-adapted to their chosen way of life.

**Gathering of Swarms May 24**

Get a look at some of the planet’s great gatherings and creatures that come together in inconceivable numbers — sometimes in millions, billions, even trillions. Included are bats and bees, locusts and ants, monarch butterflies in Mexico, 17-year cicada hatches, grunion in the Sea of Cortez and carp in the Mississippi River and much more. Some gather to breed or to migrate, some for protection, some simply to keep warm in the cold. But in the process, a kind of super-organism is created in which individual intelligence is superseded by a collective consciousness that shares information and moves with a single purpose for the benefit of all.

**Touching the Wild May 31**

Whether having wild turkey chicks imprint on him or embedding with a herd of Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep for months at a time, writer, artist and naturalist Joe Hutto (My Life as a Turkey) seeks to observe behavior without preconceptions and from the animal’s perspective. In the case of his latest study, it meant dedicating seven years of his life to being accepted by a wild mule deer family and living among them. Hutto presents and narrates his story of bonding with the mule deer and their impact on him.

**Plants Behaving Badly**

**Wednesdays, May 3 and 10 at 10 p.m.**

Take an in-depth look at the intriguing behavior of orchids and carnivorous plants and witness a world of deceit and treachery worthy of any fictional thriller. The extraordinary behavior of carnivorous plants have been a feature of many a sci-fi film over the years. The reality turns out to be far stranger than the fiction. David Attenborough narrates. *Repeats Sundays at 11 a.m.*

**Nature’s Miracle Orphans**

**Thursday, May 4 at 8 p.m.**

Growing up in the wild is always rough – and young animals rely on their parents to protect and nurture them through the dangerous early phase of life. But how do young animals survive when they’ve lost their mothers? The conclusion of this heartwarming and emotional series follows the work of animal rescue centers around the world and introduces the extraordinary people who have devoted their lives to helping all sorts of wild orphans get back on their feet. It follows the different stages of caring for these little heroes, from rescuing and tending to young babies in the early stages of life, to teaching them how to look after themselves, and finally looking to the future when, hopefully, they will one day be released back into the wild.

**The Wonder of Animals**

**Tuesdays, May 9 and 23 at 7:30 p.m.**

There are more than ten million species on the planet, but why have some thrived where others have failed? This special celebrates the most successful animal groups on Earth—from apes to elephants, ants to bears. Discover why, despite appearing clumsy and comical, penguins actually have an anatomy that is perfect for their environment and how the dominance of big cats is down to more than just their brawn. Learn how each animal’s unique characteristics have contributed to its success.

**Martin Clunes: Islands of Australia**

**Thursdays, May 11, 18 and 25 at 8 p.m.**

In this three-part series, Doc Martin star Martin Clunes embarks upon a fascinating journey through 16 of Australia’s 8,000 islands. Characterized by their resourceful inhabitants, exotic animals and unique marine environments, these islands represent a true cross-section of Australia’s diverse people, terrain and history.

**TRAVEL THE WORLD WITH US EVERY SATURDAY MORNING!**

**Rick Steves’ Europe 7:30 a.m.**

Rick Steves, the engaging host and leading authority on European travel, continues the tradition of providing informative and enlightening ways to enjoy Europe.

**Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope May 6 and 13 at 8 a.m.**

Travel to enchanting destinations and diverse cultures from across the globe with host Joseph Rosendo. He explores new countries but also returns to favorite haunts in Europe, Asia, South America and the South Pacific.

**Born to Explore with Richard Wiese May 20 and 27 at 8 a.m.**

A modern day Indiana Jones, host Richard Wiese takes viewers around the world in search of adventure, wildlife and cultures untouched by modern civilization.
Get Lost in the Drama

This month concludes some of our extraordinary drama series, but never fear! We are excited to bring to you several acclaimed new programs that will have you eagerly looking forward to Sunday evenings.

**A Place to Call Home**
**Sundays at 6:30 p.m.**
This sweeping romantic drama centers on enigmatic nurse Sarah Adams (Marta Dusseldorp) as she returns to her native Australia after two decades in Europe. Carrying the secrets of her wartime experiences, Adams becomes involved in the lives of the wealthy Bligh family. When Sarah unwittingly discovers a potentially scandalous Bligh family secret, her future becomes forever linked with theirs. **Enjoy two episodes back to back on May 7, 14 and 21.**

**King Charles III on Masterpiece**
**Sunday, May 14 at 9 p.m.**
The hit Broadway show is now adapted for television, starring Tim Pigott-Smith. A 2016 Tony nominee for Best Play, the drama imagines Prince Charles’ ascension to the throne following Queen Elizabeth’s death. As Charles wrestles with his own identity, the drama explores the implications for him, his family and his subjects. The story is part political thriller, part family drama and a timely examination of contemporary Britain.

**Dark Angel on Masterpiece**
**Sunday, May 21 at 9 p.m.**
Joanne Froggatt (*Downton Abbey*) stars as the notorious Victorian poisoner Mary Ann Cotton. The special dramatizes the events that drew a troubled woman ever deeper into a career of casual murder, while her loved ones and friends, who were also her victims, never suspected a thing. Her chosen means were her good looks, sexual allure and the dirty secret of nineteenth-century suspicious deaths: arsenic, which is tasteless and easily disguised in a cup of tea. Please see page 29 for details.

**Call the Midwife (Season 6)**
**Sundays at 8 p.m. through May 21**
This phenomenal British drama continues this month in the all-new sixth season. Based on the best-selling memoirs of Jennifer Worth, the series follows the lives of a group of midwives working in the poverty-stricken East End of London. It is now 1962 and it is evident how times are changing, from increased liberation for women to the shadow of infamous gangsters to the introduction of new government policies.

**Home Fires (Season 2)**
**on Masterpiece**
**Sundays, April 30 and May 7 at 9 p.m.**
The final season of this moving drama concludes this month. Samantha Bond (*Downton Abbey*) and Francesca Annis (*Reckless*) are women in an English village who face the onset of World War II. Set in June 1940, Great Britain faces the threat of imminent invasion, standing alone against German forces. As Britain finds itself increasingly beleaguered, the tightknit community will be tested as never before. In the concluding episode, even as the allies cheer for victory in the Battle of Britain, there’s one more twist of fate in store for the citizens of Great Paxford.

**Wolf Hall on Masterpiece**
**Sundays, April 30 and May 7 at 10 p.m.**
Concluding this month, the drama presents an intimate and provocative portrait of Thomas Cromwell, the brilliant and enigmatic consigliere to King Henry VIII, as he maneuvers the corridors of power at the Tudor court. A brutal blacksmith’s son, Cromwell rises from the ashes of personal disaster and deftly picks his way through a court where ‘man is wolf to man.’

**SATURDAY NIGHT LINEUP**

**Midsomer Murders**
**7:30 p.m.**
(new episodes all month)

**Death in Paradise**
**9 p.m.**

**The Coroner**
**10 p.m.**

**Masterpiece Mystery! Granchester**
**11 p.m.**

"...the drama imagines Prince Charles’ ascension to the throne..."
THIS MONTH ON

Outdoor Nevada

Desert Treasures
Wednesday, May 10 at 7:30 p.m.
Discover one of the newest U.S. National Monuments with host John Burke at Gold Butte National Monument. Hang on as we sail on wheels at the Jean Dry Lake Bed and meet some of the Mojave Desert’s venomous residents.

Remote and Pristine
Wednesday, May 17 at 7:30 p.m.
This week John takes us through the Sheldon National Wildlife Refuge and its 500 acres of land. Stick around as we try our luck at the nearby Royal Peacock Opal Mine. Then, we meet some fascinating birds of prey and spread our wings aboard a seaplane.

Wild Wild West
Wednesday, May 24 at 7:30 p.m.
Uncover history as we investigate bullet holes at the iconic Pioneer Saloon in Goodsprings, Nevada. We try our hand at shooting guns at the Clark County Shooting Complex and dive into some Las Vegas Valley history at Kiel Ranch. Then, John takes us on an excursion of Lamoille Canyon with tour guide Cowboy John.

The Course of Nature
Wednesday, May 31 at 7:30 p.m.
Explore the naturally sculpted twists and turns of the Cathedral Gorge State Park. We travel back in time at the McGill Drugstore Public Museum and at the Dangberg Home Ranch Historic Park. Then on horseback, John takes us through one of the most scenic places in the Silver State.

We try our hand at shooting guns at the Clark County Shooting Complex...”

FREE SEMINAR: LGBTQ Trusts

Wednesday, May 24, 2017
Noon to 2 p.m.
The Center - serving the LGBTQ community of Nevada
401 S. Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89101
Contact Lana at 702.799.1010 x5577
or at lprusinski@VegasPBS.org
to reserve your seat today!

Join Vegas PBS and The Center to learn how you can draft a trust instrument that aligns with laws and other considerations for the LGBTQ community. This complimentary seminar will be led by Vegas PBS Planned Giving Council members and estate attorneys Rob Bolick and Shannon Evans.

Refreshments will be provided.

VegasPBS.org | 702.799.1010

John and Mike at Red Rock Canyon National Conservation Area (top). Cathedral Gorge State Park (below).
In Honor of Our Heroes

Memorial Day Observance

This Memorial Day, we remember the service of our men and women in the military who have sacrificed so much for our freedom and proudly present a line-up of special programming to honor them.

Four-Four-Two F Company at War
Sunday, May 14 at 1 p.m.

The 442nd Regimental Combat Team was an infantry regiment in the United States Army comprised of Americans of Japanese ancestry who fought in Italy and France during World War II. Their exploits are followed through the letters of 1st Sergeant Jack Wakamatsu and interviews of five "F" Company veterans who recall in vivid detail their experiences.

Independent Lens: Farmer/Veteran
Monday, May 29 at 10 p.m.

Home from three combat tours in Iraq, Alex Sutton attempts to cultivate his healing from post-traumatic stress disorder by hatching chicks and raising goats in rural North Carolina. The stories he tells about his battlefield experiences seem unmoored from reality as he oscillates between states of heightened awareness and “feeling zombified” from a cocktail of prescriptions meant to keep him stable. For the viewer, as for Alex, what to believe about his past is uncertain.

The stories he tells about his battlefield experiences seem unmoored from reality...

Remembering Pearl Harbor
3:30 p.m.

Narrated by veteran Hollywood actor Tom Selleck, this special chronicles the personal stories of veterans and citizens who witnessed the surprise attack by the Japanese on December 7, 1941. Using archival footage and photos and graphics, the documentary shows in detail the bombings on Oahu, along with the fiery explosion of the USS Arizona, the sinking of the USS Oklahoma and the attacks on Hickam Field. The film includes first-person accounts from sailors, airmen, soldiers and civilians.

D-Day The Price of Freedom
5 p.m.

This moving special pays tribute to the courageous men who began the liberation of France more than 60 years ago. Former paratroopers, gunners, landing craft operators and others share their harrowing tales of survival. Five veterans make an emotional journey to the American Cemetery overlooking Omaha Beach, the final resting place of 9,000 of their fallen comrades. There, each speaks candidly about the unimaginable horror, despair and fear of the day.

D-Day Over Normandy
6 p.m.

Focusing on the personal stories of those who served in the Second World War, this special was filmed on location on some of the most iconic locations in Normandy, France. The modern-day aerial footage is accompanied by interviews with World War II veterans, mixed with archival footage of the June 6, 1944, “D-Day” invasion.

The Greatest Generation Goes to War: Las Vegans’ Memories of WWII (Parts 1 and 2)
7 p.m.

This two-part program tells the tales of veterans all over the world that now reside in Las Vegas as well as stories of people who lived in our city during the time that war took over our country. Las Vegas found itself just as much entrenched in the troubles overseas as anyone else.

A FULL DAY OF MEMORIAL PROGRAMS Sunday, May 28 from 1:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.

Climbing High 1:30 p.m.

Eleven veterans returning from Iraq and Afghanistan join an expedition to climb the 20,000 foot Himalayan giant Mount Lobuche. With blind adventurer Erik Weihenmayer and a team of Everest summiters as their guides, they set out on an emotional and gripping climb to reach the top in an attempt to heal the emotional and physical wounds of the longest war in U.S. history.

Omaha Beach: Sacrifice and Honor 2:30 p.m.

On D-Day, June 6, 1944, the green 29th Infantry Division faced some of the most brutal fighting on Omaha Beach. In June of 2014, a handful of remaining members of the 29th Infantry Division made a final trip back to Normandy to recognize the 70th anniversary of D-Day.

In Honor of Our Heroes
Food, Glorious Food

**Chefs Flight on American Masters**

American Masters is featuring a “chef’s flight” of four documentaries on world-renowned culinary legends, presenting connections between each of these chefs and how we eat today.

**James Beard May 19 at 9 p.m.**

Experience a century of food through the life of one man, James Beard (1903-1985). A cookbook author, journalist, television celebrity and teacher, Beard helped pioneer and expand the food media industry into the billion-dollar business it is today.

**Julia Child May 19 at 10 p.m.**

Celebrate the life and legacy of Julia Child (1912-2004), fondly remembered for introducing French cuisine to American home cooks. The film tells two love stories: one between Julia and Paul Child, the other between Julia and French food.

**Jacques Pépin May 26 at 9 p.m.**

Discover the story of Chef Jacques Pépin (b. December 18, 1935), a young immigrant with movie-star looks, a charming Gallic accent and a mastery of cooking and teaching so breathtaking he became an early food icon.

**Alice Waters May 26 at 10 p.m.**

As an artist and advocate, Alice Waters (b. April 28, 1944) became a major force behind the way Americans eat and think about food, launching the explosion of local farmers’ markets and redesigned supermarket produce departments.

**Food – Delicious Science Wednesdays, May 17-31 at 10 p.m.**

Examine the physics, chemistry and biology that lie hidden in every bite of food we eat. In this new three-part series, learn how the hidden chemistry in our food keeps us alive, the chemistry that makes our food taste delicious and the power food has that creates cravings in our brains.

**...AND DON’T MISS All-new episodes on Saturdays:**

**America’s Test Kitchen 11 a.m.**

**Simply Ming Noon**

**Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking 12:30 p.m.**

**Lucky Chow 2:30 p.m. (starting May 20)**

---

**Great Performances at the Met: Nabucco**

**Sunday, May 28 at 11 a.m.**

The legendary Plácido Domingo brings another new baritone role to the Met as the title king, under the baton of his longtime collaborator James Levine. The opera is a stirring drama about the fall of ancient Jerusalem at the hands of Nebuchadnezzar. Liudmyla Monastyrska is Abigaille, the warrior woman determined to rule empires, and Jamie Barton is the heroic Fenena. Russell Thomas is Ismaele, nephew to the King of Jerusalem and Dmitry Belosselskiy is the stentorian voice of the oppressed Hebrew people.

**Featuring Plácido Domingo**
Upcoming Member Events

China Ranch/Pahrump Wineries*
Saturday, May 13 departing 8 a.m., returning 4:30 p.m.
Enjoy tours and tastings at China Date Ranch and two wineries in Pahrump. Donate $75 per person (includes box lunch).

Phantom of the Opera
Thursday, June 1 at 2 p.m. • The Smith Center
Secure your “A” Orchestra seat with your $135 donation. A limited number of Post-show Meet and Greet packages are available for a $150 per person donation.

Utah Shakespeare Festival Trips
Deluxe Coach from Vegas PBS
Friday, June 30 returns Saturday, July 1 - Shakespeare In Love premiere at 8 p.m. – $229 per person, double occupancy. Includes welcome dinner, green show, Prime Seat, Cast Meet and Greet. Saturday, July 21 – A Midsummer Night’s Dream Matinee at 2 p.m. – $99 per person includes lunch, Cast Meet and Greet. Friday, August 11 returns Saturday, August 12 – Newsies at Tuacahn with dinner, overnight St. George with breakfast, Treasure Island matinee in Cedar City with lunch and Cast Meet and Greet – $319 per person, double occupancy. To review complete itineraries, visit VegasPBS.org/specials.

“Best of Tuscany”
September 6-14, 2017 • 8 days/7 nights
Visit Florence, Pisa, Siena, Lucca, Cortona, and San Gimignano on this amazing trip! Land only: $2,499 per person; Air/Land: $4,999 per person, double occupancy.

Idina Menzel in Concert
Saturday, September 2 at 8 p.m. • Pearl at the Palms
Front Mezzanine seats are available for a $125 per person donation to see this Tony award-winning star of “Rent” and “Wicked” and featured actress in “Glee.”

Utah Pioneer History Heber Valley Railroad
Friday, October 13 - Sunday, October 15
Departs Friday at 8:30 a.m., returns Sunday at 6 p.m.
Visit Frontier Homestead Park in Cedar City, before arriving in Provo for dinner and overnight stay. The next morning enjoy a scenic excursion on a historic train at Heber Valley before continuing on to Park City for an overnight stay. Visit Ancestor Square in St. George before return. Donate $385 per person, double occupancy.

André Rieu in Concert
Friday, October 20 at 8 p.m. • Orleans Arena
Vegas PBS has great seats for the one-night only performance of this acclaimed violinist. Donate $280 for two Section 117 seats and Waltzing Forever CD; $320 for two Prime Floor seats plus CD; or $400 for two Prime Floor seats plus CD AND pre-show soundcheck.

Joe Bonamassa Concert
Sunday, October 22 at 8 p.m. • Caesars Colosseum
Donate $169 for one Rear Orchestra seat before the concert sells out!

Magical Christmas Markets
Visit Austria and Germany December 2-8, 2017. $3,600 per person, double occupancy; $3,850, single occupancy. Trip includes round-trip airfare from Las Vegas, hotel accommodations and transfers, daily breakfast, 3 dinners, tour bus and train transportation, guides and admissions. A $500 deposit is required to reserve your space; or $530 with trip insurance.

*Must be 21 or older to attend.

For more information, please call 702.737.7500 or visit VegasPBS.org/specials
Experience powerful investigative storytelling that answers only to you. From criminal justice to politics to global issues, the reporting of PBS’ flagship public affairs series takes you inside the controversial, complex stories shaping our times.

**Second Chance Kids May 2**
This special explores the fight over the fate of juveniles in prison for murder, following a landmark Supreme Court ruling. Examine the impact of the order to re-evaluate thousands of juvenile murder cases and follow two of the first convicts to be released.

“Go inside the violent battle between a ranching family in the West and the federal government...”

**Poverty, Politics and Profit May 9**
Investigate the billions spent on housing the poor and why so few get the help they need. With NPR, the film examines the politics, profits and problems of an affordable housing system in crisis.

**American Patriot May 16**
Go inside the violent battle between a ranching family in the West and the federal government, examining how a simmering fight over land in Nevada and Oregon became deadly and invigorated a wider antigovernment movement. The film investigates the standoffs that propelled the Bundy family into the national spotlight, the armed groups that have rallied to their cause and what’s to come.

**Bannon’s War May 23**
Examine Trump advisor Stephen Bannon’s war – with radical Islam, Washington, and White House rivals. Learn about his fight to deliver on Trump’s promises, with a confrontational style based on his personal crusade to dramatically transform America.

**Being Mortal May 30 (10:30 p.m.)**
Writer and surgeon Atul Gawande looks at how doctors care for terminally ill patients. In conjunction with Gawande’s new book, *Being Mortal*, the film explores the relationships between doctors and patients nearing the end of life, and shows how many doctors – including Gawande himself – struggle to talk honestly and openly with their dying patients.

---

**2017 SBA SMALL BUSINESS AWARDS**

**Presented by**

**Thank You, Sponsors!**

**Silver Sponsors**

**Media Partners**

---

**Congratulations!**

**2017 SBA Award Winners!**

- **Small Business Person of the Year**
  - Dr. Eva D. Littman
    - Littman Medical Services,
    - Red Rock Fertility

- **Young Entrepreneurs of the Year**
  - Bryan Frank & Megan Bedera
    - Amplify Relations

- **Microenterprise Business of the Year**
  - Timothy Lee & Randi Lyn Reed
    - Haus of Reed

- **Family Owned Business of the Year**
  - Abbi J. and Patrick T. Whitaker
    - The Abbi Agency

- **Woman Owned Business of the Year**
  - Ginnie Salazar
    - Logistical Solutions, LLC

- **Minority Owned Business of the Year**
  - Renee D. Boyce
    - My Next Career Path Staffing

- **8(a) Graduate of the Year**
  - Jeremy E. Westmark
    - The Westmark Group
You love Nevada.
We do, too.

Together let’s keep Nevada a place where both nature and people can thrive.

Learn more at nature.org/nevada
Help her see a better future.

Become a CASA volunteer. She needs your help.
Call 702.455.4306  Visit www.casalasvegas.org

TREAT THAT SPECIAL MOM TO BRUNCH!

Happy Mothers Day

WINNER
BEST
OF
LAS VEGAS
2016

Las Vegas Review-Journal
BestofLasVegas.com

EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE.
LIMIT ONE DISCOUNT PER TABLE. MUST PRESENT ORIGINAL COUPON AT CHECKOUT (NO PHOTOCOPIES). CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH OTHER OFFERS. SINGLE DINERS: NOT APPLICABLE ON 1/2 ENTREES AND GETS UP TO $2.50 OFF. EXPIRES 05/31/2017. SOURCE

VISIT ONE OF OUR 6 LOCATIONS:

4533 W. Sahara Ave.  10839 S. Eastern Ave.
9355 W. Flamingo Rd. 6960 South Rainbow Blvd.
2490 E. Sunset Rd. 2025 Village Center Drive

Open Every Day – 6am till Stop Seating at 3pm

Buy One Entree, Get One UP TO $5 OFF
In an all-new second season, host Danielle Chang explores Asian cuisine’s impact on American food culture, while discovering how deeply Asian culture is rooted in our everyday lives. Season two opens with Danielle learning about the American manifestation of “otaku,” the Japanese phenomenon that mixes cutting-edge pop culture and food obsession. She stops by the Koneko Cat Cafe in New York, America’s first Japanese cat cafe and sake bar, which offers Japanese snacks, pastries and sake, and the opportunity to adopt at-risk cats, who live in three “cat-centric” spaces adjacent to the cafe.

Over on the West Coast, Danielle visits a suburban mom in northern California who painstakingly assembles and blogs about her elaborate kawaii or “cute” bento boxes, filled with an array of colorful and healthy foods that she has created for her children over the past 10 years. In the idyllic San Francisco Bay Area, Danielle harvests vegetables from a farm plot where a Korean-American adoptee grows heirloom cabbages and herbs for Namu Gaji, one of San Francisco’s hottest restaurants. And, in the strip malls of Orange County’s Little Saigon, a young veteran of the fast-casual giant Chipotle leads the company into a new, nationwide venture based on spicy Southeast Asian grub.

Traveling back to the East Coast, Danielle visits one of New York’s hottest new restaurants and talks with a husband-and-wife team from Australia who present fresh interpretations of their grandmothers’ dishes in a bright room with a Bollywood vibe. Later, she spends time with America’s most celebrated Indian chef, Floyd Cardoz, who has returned from a sabbatical in his home country to open a sister restaurant to the Indian comfort-food canteen that’s been a blockbuster success in Mumbai.
Know what’s below. Call before you dig.

It's planting season and NV Energy wants to make sure you stay safe around electricity. Homeowners and contractors alike are reminded to call 811 two working days in advance of any projects. Even if it’s in your own yard. It’s a free service, and it could prevent costly underground utility damage or injury.

NV Energy
nvenergy.com
Outdoor Nevada Magic

We left Las Vegas on a beautiful fall Saturday morning. We hit the highway going north and the city was quickly left behind, giving space to the endless desert landscape. The road laid in a perfectly straight line and for a second I appreciated the predictability of the linear path to Reno, a big contrast with basically any day in a full steam production. There we were, back on the road for another circle around the Silver State, for another take on Outdoor Nevada.

The series has been a local favorite since the mid-nineties and after a successful relaunch in 2016, all I could think was keep it coming, Nevada. I’m going to find more of your secrets.

We drove through a couple small “ghost-like” towns. You know, the typical Nevada side-of-the-road little cities with torn up billboards, abandoned buildings and broken rusty cars in the middle of what the place used to be and of what could’ve been. It all adds up to the desert mystery we crave.

The highway cut through the history and the charm, despite the low-speed limit, my mind kept on going a thousand miles per hour. I wanted to tell all the Nevada stories, and maybe one day I could.

After recording for 7 weeks in a couple different stretches, we gathered ourselves in the editing bay that we affectionally call “The Cave.” This one room with no windows and full of imaginary mirrors, where we get to watch all the good and bad decisions we make on the field.

The editing room holds back no punches and neither does the clock.

Time starts ticking faster and the show needs to hit the air. I used to see the editing bay as the room where all the magic happens, but after airing our first season I learned the magic really happens when the show gets to you at home and what you make of it.

Don’t get me wrong, I rely on a talented group of let’s say, magicians. They go by videographers, writers, editors, a sound mixer, an associate producer, transcriptionists, a captioner, master control operators, an encouraging production manager and a gifted host.

In other words, a lot goes on before an episode gets to you, but you make the magic happen. When you watch it, call or email us, tell your family and friends about it. When you help to rescue a tortoise or when you discover a new place to visit in the state. It’s all you. And I’m so thankful.

Driving through Nevada is everything you thought it would be: the dust, the dirt and the road. Producing Outdoor Nevada is much more than I could have ever imagined. It’s challenging, exciting, rewarding and in the words of my favorite host, John Burke, “It’s the dream job.”

“I wanted to tell all the Nevada stories, and maybe one day I could.”
This month we have brand new specials of two of our most popular children’s programs. The kids won’t want to miss them!

**Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood:**

*Tiger Family Trip*

May 8, 10 and 12 at 9 a.m.

In an all-new one-hour special, the Tiger Family heads out on a road trip to Grandpere’s! At first, Daniel doesn’t know what to expect on the ride, but with a helpful map from Mom Tiger, Daniel learns that there are so many exciting things to do and see when you’re on a trip with your family.

**D.W. & the Beastly Birthday**

Monday, May 29 at 6:30 a.m.

In an all-new Arthur movie event, D.W.’s fifth birthday doesn’t go the way she’d always imagined it would and she decides to escape to the magical island of Ukubonga. Meanwhile, Arthur has skipped her birthday party to go on a school trip to the planetarium – but instead of transporting him into outer space, it transports him 4 years in the future!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIS WEEK’S PICKS

Latin Music USA
Friday, May 5 at 9 p.m.

From Latin jazz and mambo to salsa, Tejano, Chicano rock, Latin pop and reggaeton, this vibrant musical special tells the story of the rise of new American music forged from powerful Latin roots and reveals the often overlooked influence of Latin music on jazz, hip hop, rhythm and blues, rock ‘n’ roll, and all of American culture. It’s a fresh take on America's musical history, reaching across time and across musical genres to embrace the exciting hybrid sounds created by Latinos, musical fusions that have deeply enriched popular music in the U.S. over more than five decades. Jimmy Smits narrates.

Victorian Slum House
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.

This fascinating new series takes viewers back to the British slums of the 1800s, where a group of modern day families, couples and individuals recreate life in London’s East End as their forbearers once lived between 1860-1900. Faced with the virtually impossible task of earning enough money to pay the rent and put food on the table. Over these five episodes, the participants experience first-hand the tough living and working conditions endured by the millions that made up the urban poor in Victorian Britain. It’s an eye-opening experience for the participants as they each confront the harsh realities of the past and together lay the groundwork for welfare reform in the 20th Century. In the premier episode, the participants move into an 1860s tenement made up of sparse rooms, a shared water pump and outdoor privies.

The Howarth Family (Russell, Mandy, Rebecca and James)
### Primetime | May 7 – May 13

Please visit VegasPBS.org for complete schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A general news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring national and international news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, May 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, May 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, May 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, May 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, May 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, May 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, May 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Weissensee Saga: One Night in November.</td>
<td>A historical drama set in 19th-century Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: Tribute to Bing.</td>
<td>A tribute to Bing Crosby featuring music from the Lawrence Welk Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Crime Scene Cleaner:</td>
<td>A reality show about forensic scientists at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>As Time Goes By: Going Victorian Slum House: The 1870s.</td>
<td>Explore life in a Victorian slum house from the 1870s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>A French Village</td>
<td>The story of a remote village in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Younger with Jane</td>
<td>A show about healthy living and aging gracefully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>A news program featuring a range of stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Place to Call Home

Sundays beginning May 7 at 6:30 p.m.

This sweeping new romantic drama centers on enigmatic nurse Sarah Adams (Marta Dusseldorp) as she returns to her native Australia after two decades in Europe. It is 1953 and the horrors of World War II are still raw and alive for many. Nurse Sarah Adams learns of the death of her half-brother and returns to Australia from London to care for her estranged mother. Carrying the secrets of her wartime experiences, Sarah works her passage home aboard an ocean liner where she becomes involved in the lives of the Blighs, a wealthy Australian family. When Sarah unwittingly discovers a potentially scandalous Bligh family secret, her future becomes forever linked with theirs.

Independent Lens: National Bird

Sunday, May 7 at 11 p.m.

Follow the dramatic journey of three whistleblowers determined to break the silence around one of the most controversial issues of our time: the secret U.S. drone war. Exploring the complexities of drone warfare from a human perspective, the film gives rare insight into the American military drone program through the eyes of veterans and survivors. While it may be true that these veterans don’t sustain battlefield injuries, their psychological wounds can be substantial. Pilots and analysts observe air strikes live and in detail, including the aftermath, when survivors pick up human remains for burial. Yet due to the secrecy of their positions, they are prohibited from discussing details of their experiences with anyone — even their psychiatrists. The film’s haunting images bring a faraway issue close to home.
American Epic
Tuesdays, May 16 – 30 at 9 p.m.

In the late 1920s, record company scouts toured America with a recording machine for the first time and captured the raw expression of an emerging culture. It democratized music and gave a voice to the poorest in the nation. The filmmakers follow the scouts’ trail to rediscover the families whose music was recorded: early blues, country, gospel, Hawaiian, Cajun and folk, without which there would be no rock, pop, R&B or hip-hop. Over three episodes, the remarkable lives of these seminal musicians are revealed through previously unseen film footage, unpublished photographs and exclusive interviews with some of the last living witnesses to that era.

Elizabeth at 90 – A Family Tribute
Monday, May 15 at 10 p.m.

Narrated by HRH The Prince Of Wales, this film is a unique celebration of The Queen’s 90 years. Filmmaker John Bridcut has been granted access to the complete collection of Her Majesty’s personal ciné films, shot by The Duke of Edinburgh and The Queen herself, as well as by King George VI and Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother. Much of the footage has never been seen before by the public. Various members of the Royal Family take part in the documentary, contributing their own personal insights into the woman they know both as a member of their own close family and as Queen. Repeats Sunday, May 14 at 4:30 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 21 — May 27**

**Monday, May 21**

- **Morning:**
  - **PBS NewsHour**
  - **Nature Cat: Mad Appreciation Day**
  - **Wild Kratts: Martin Clunes Islands of Australia: South**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Sue Ellen's protest**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Afternoon:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Night:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

**Tuesday, May 22**

- **Morning:**
  - **PBS NewsHour**
  - **Nature Cat: Mad Appreciation Day**
  - **Wild Kratts: Martin Clunes Islands of Australia: South**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Sue Ellen's protest**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Afternoon:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Night:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

**Wednesday, May 23**

- **Morning:**
  - **PBS NewsHour**
  - **Nature Cat: Mad Appreciation Day**
  - **Wild Kratts: Martin Clunes Islands of Australia: South**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Sue Ellen's protest**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Afternoon:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Night:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

**Thursday, May 24**

- **Morning:**
  - **PBS NewsHour**
  - **Nature Cat: Mad Appreciation Day**
  - **Wild Kratts: Martin Clunes Islands of Australia: South**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Sue Ellen's protest**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Afternoon:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Night:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

**Friday, May 25**

- **Morning:**
  - **PBS NewsHour**
  - **Nature Cat: Mad Appreciation Day**
  - **Wild Kratts: Martin Clunes Islands of Australia: South**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Sue Ellen's protest**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Afternoon:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Night:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

**Saturday, May 26**

- **Morning:**
  - **PBS NewsHour**
  - **Nature Cat: Mad Appreciation Day**
  - **Wild Kratts: Martin Clunes Islands of Australia: South**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Sue Ellen's protest**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Afternoon:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Night:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

**Sunday, May 27**

- **Morning:**
  - **PBS NewsHour**
  - **Nature Cat: Mad Appreciation Day**
  - **Wild Kratts: Martin Clunes Islands of Australia: South**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Sue Ellen's protest**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Afternoon:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

- **Night:**
  - **Wild Kratts: Controlling temperature**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**
  - **Arthur: Francine gets sick**

**PrimeTime**

**May 21 — May 27**

Please visit VegasPBS.org for complete schedule.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: Orlando</td>
<td>Monday, May 22 at 8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This popular series is on the road to sunny Orlando in search of America's hidden treasures. The last visit here was in 2007, so it is exciting to return to see the next generation of finds that await us. Approximately 5,000 guests received valuations of their antiques and collectibles by specialists from the country's leading auction houses and independent dealers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Dark Angel on Masterpiece</td>
<td>Sunday, May 21 at 9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Froggatt, who stole the hearts of millions of viewers as Anna, the loving and resilient lady's maid on <em>Downton Abbey</em>, stars as the notorious Victorian poisoner Mary Ann Cotton in this spine-tingling drama. Born in northeast England in 1832, Mary Ann Cotton grew up in poverty with the dream of escaping the hard life of a miner's family. Her chosen means were her good looks, sexual allure and the dirty secret of nineteenth-century suspicious deaths: arsenic, which is tasteless and easily disguised in a cup of tea. Her body count can never be certain; the current best estimate is at least thirteen, ranking her far above her Victorian male counterpart, Jack the Ripper.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Mon 5/29</td>
<td>Tue 5/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>D-Day: Over Normandy</td>
<td>ASK THIS OLD HOUSE: Planting a rain garden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Odd Squad: Save the Nature Cat</td>
<td>Charlie Rose: Well Read. Author Jayne Anne Kenyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS KIDS</td>
<td>PBS KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBS KIDS</td>
<td>PBS KIDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vegas PBS Favorites**

- **Create**
  - D-Day: Over Normandy
  - ASK THIS OLD HOUSE: Planting a rain garden.
  - The Woodwright’s Shop: Furniture Carving.
  - The Heavy Water War
  - Vegas PBS Favorites

- **PBS KIDS**
  - Nature Cat: Dustin Hoffman hops away.
  - Stories of the Mind: The Landscape Project.
  - Inspector Manara
  - Vegas PBS Favorites

- **PBS Worldview**
  - Odd Squad: Save the Nature Cat
  - Charlie Rose: Well Read. Author Jayne Anne Kenyon
  - Anne Lamott: On This Day. Phillip breaks down.
  - PBS Worldview: Amsterdam: The 1900s.
  - Vegas PBS Favorites

Please visit VegasPBS.org for complete schedule.
PBS Previews: The Vietnam War
Sunday, May 28 at 9:30 p.m.

This program takes a look at the creation of the upcoming series from Ken Burns and Lynn Novick. Featuring interviews with the filmmakers, behind-the-scenes footage and exclusive clips from the series, this program will give viewers an advance look at this fall's most anticipated film. In an immersive narrative, Burns and Novick tell the epic story of the Vietnam War as it has never-before been told on film and features testimony from nearly 100 witnesses, including many Americans who fought in the war and others who opposed it, as well as Vietnamese combatants and civilians from both the winning and losing sides. “The Vietnam War was a decade of agony that took the lives of more than 58,000 Americans,” Burns said. “Not since the Civil War have we as a country been so torn apart.”

National Memorial Day Concert
Sunday, May 28 at 8 p.m.

This year marks the 28th annual broadcast of this patriotic concert, bringing us together as one family of Americans to honor the service and sacrifice of our men and women in uniform, military families and all those who have given their lives for our country. The concert features acclaimed actors Joe Mantegna and Gary Sinise and an all-star lineup of actors and musicians, along with top pops conductor Jack Everly and the National Symphony Orchestra. Show segments include a tribute to the last surviving member of the Doolittle Raiders, who flew the daring bombing mission that launched the U.S. invasion of Japan after Pearl Harbor; and the story of the sacrifices made by Captain Luis Avila and his wife, Claudia, as they courageously face life-changing injuries incurred from an IED bomb blast. An encore broadcast will air the same evening at 10 p.m.
### City in the Sky
**Sunday, April 30 from noon to 3 p.m.**

At any given moment, more than one million people are traveling by airplane in 100,000 daily flights moving 30,000 feet above the Earth. This airborne metropolis and the armies of professionals needed to make it all work are captured in this three-part documentary series, giving viewers a new appreciation for the paper stub or digital ticket that unlocks a precisely choreographed journey that starts the moment they walk into an airport terminal. From hidden cities below ground to the steady hands guiding flights around the globe, this program goes behind the scenes with rare access to uncover the invisible global networks and complex logistics that have allowed air travel to soar to new heights.

#### Vegas PBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programming</th>
<th>VEGAS PBS CHANNEL 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weekend Daytime

**Sun 4/30**

**Charlie Rose --**

- WordGirl
- Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
- Curious George
- Nature: Forest of Kalakapan National Park in Austria
- Nova: Building Chemobyl's Mega Tomb, Chemobyl nuclear reactor
- Wild Weather

**Ellie's Real WordGirl**

- Clifford the Big Red Dog
- The American Woodshop
- Phone-Your-Game
- Clifford the Big Red Dog
- For Your Home

**Second Opinion**

- Variety Quiz
- Bubbles, Baubles, and Jewels
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Washington Week
- Clifford the Big Red Dog
- The Best of the Joy of Painting: Against All Odds
- Life on the Line: Against All Odds

**Jackpot!**

- Sid the Science Kid
- Sesame Street
- Odd Squad
- Splats and Bubbles
- Curious George
- Nature Cat: Butterfly garden
- Ready Jet Go!
- Wild Kratts: Musk Ox Mania
- Odd Squad
- Arthur

**Worldview**

- Ariang IV
- Ariang IV
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming

**Sat 5/6**

**Charlie Rose --**

- WordGirl
- Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
- Curious George
- Outdoor Nevada
- Nature: Dolphins: Spy in the Pod
- Plants Behaving Badly
- Mayhem.
- Badly: Murder & Mayhem.

**Fins & Porter's Love of Quilting**

- Sew It All
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Rick Stevens' Europe
- Joseph Rosendo's TravelScope
- Simple Ming
- Matt Jennings
- Joseph Phipps
- More Fast Food
- Woodsmith Shop
- The American Woodshop
- Rough Cut -- Woodworking
- John Booth's Family Table
- This Old House
- America's Test Kitchen
- The Chef's Life

**Fins & Porter's Good Food**

- Jazzy Vegetarian
- Ciao Italia
- Joseph Phipps
- More Fast Food
- Rick Stevens' Europe
- Joseph Rosendo's TravelScope
- Simple Ming
- Matt Jennings
- Woodsmith Shop
- The American Woodshop
- Rough Cut -- Woodworking

**Second Opinion**

- Variety Quiz
- Bubbles, Baubles, and Jewels
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Washington Week
- Clifford the Big Red Dog
- The Best of the Joy of Painting: Against All Odds
- Life on the Line: Against All Odds

**Jackpot!**

- Sid the Science Kid
- Sesame Street
- Odd Squad
- Splats and Bubbles
- Curious George
- Nature Cat: Butterfly garden
- Ready Jet Go!
- Wild Kratts: Musk Ox Mania
- Odd Squad
- Arthur

**Worldview**

- Ariang IV
- Ariang IV
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming

**Sun 5/7**

**Charlie Rose --**

- WordGirl
- Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
- Curious George
- Outdoor Nevada
- Nature: Dolphins: Spy in the Pod
- Plants Behaving Badly
- Mayhem.
- Badly: Murder & Mayhem.

**Fins & Porter's Love of Quilting**

- Sew It All
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Rick Stevens' Europe
- Joseph Rosendo's TravelScope
- Simple Ming
- Matt Jennings
- Joseph Phipps
- More Fast Food
- Woodsmith Shop
- The American Woodshop
- Rough Cut -- Woodworking

**Fins & Porter's Good Food**

- Jazzy Vegetarian
- Ciao Italia
- Joseph Phipps
- More Fast Food
- Rick Stevens' Europe
- Joseph Rosendo's TravelScope
- Simple Ming
- Matt Jennings
- Woodsmith Shop
- The American Woodshop
- Rough Cut -- Woodworking

**Second Opinion**

- Variety Quiz
- Bubbles, Baubles, and Jewels
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Washington Week
- Clifford the Big Red Dog
- The Best of the Joy of Painting: Against All Odds
- Life on the Line: Against All Odds

**Jackpot!**

- Sid the Science Kid
- Sesame Street
- Odd Squad
- Splats and Bubbles
- Curious George
- Nature Cat: Butterfly garden
- Ready Jet Go!
- Wild Kratts: Musk Ox Mania
- Odd Squad
- Arthur

**Worldview**

- Ariang IV
- Ariang IV
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming

**Sat 5/8, 9**

**Charlie Rose --**

- WordGirl
- Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
- Curious George
- Outdoor Nevada
- Nature: Dolphins: Spy in the Pod
- Plants Behaving Badly
- Mayhem.
- Badly: Murder & Mayhem.

**Fins & Porter's Love of Quilting**

- Sew It All
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Rick Stevens' Europe
- Joseph Rosendo's TravelScope
- Simple Ming
- Matt Jennings
- Joseph Phipps
- More Fast Food
- Woodsmith Shop
- The American Woodshop
- Rough Cut -- Woodworking

**Fins & Porter's Good Food**

- Jazzy Vegetarian
- Ciao Italia
- Joseph Phipps
- More Fast Food
- Rick Stevens' Europe
- Joseph Rosendo's TravelScope
- Simple Ming
- Matt Jennings
- Woodsmith Shop
- The American Woodshop
- Rough Cut -- Woodworking

**Second Opinion**

- Variety Quiz
- Bubbles, Baubles, and Jewels
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Washington Week
- Clifford the Big Red Dog
- The Best of the Joy of Painting: Against All Odds
- Life on the Line: Against All Odds

**Jackpot!**

- Sid the Science Kid
- Sesame Street
- Odd Squad
- Splats and Bubbles
- Curious George
- Nature Cat: Butterfly garden
- Ready Jet Go!
- Wild Kratts: Musk Ox Mania
- Odd Squad
- Arthur

**Worldview**

- Ariang IV
- Ariang IV
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming
- CFC World Programming

**Sun 5/14**

**Charlie Rose --**

- WordGirl
- Curiosity
- Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
- Field Creator
- Curious George
- Outdoor Nevada
- Nature: Dolphins: Spy in the Pod
- Nova: Arctic Ghost Ship: Disappearance of John Franklin and canoe
- Plants Behaving Badly
- Sex & the Family Trip

**Fins & Porter's Love of Quilting**

- Grand View
- Hubert Keller: Secrets of Chef Ciao Italia
- New Scandinavian Cooking
- Healthful Indian Flavors
- Pepsi America
- Journeys in Japan
- Ask This Old House
- The American Woodshop
- GardenSmart
- For Your Home

**Fins & Porter's Good Food**

- Jazzy Vegetarian
- Ciao Italia
- Joseph Phipps
- More Fast Food
- Rick Stevens' Europe
- Joseph Rosendo's TravelScope
- Simple Ming
- Matt Jennings
- Woodsmith Shop
- The American Woodshop
- Rough Cut -- Woodworking

**Second Opinion**

- Variety Quiz
- Bubbles, Baubles, and Jewels
- Paint This With Jerry Yarnell
- Washington Week
- Clifford the Big Red Dog
- The Best of the Joy of Painting: Against All Odds
- Life on the Line: Against All Odds
## Time to Laugh

**Sunday, May 7 from 7 p.m. to 4 p.m.**

We have a fun afternoon that is sure to tickle your funny bone! These hilarious but often touching specials spotlight a few of the comedic icons that have made us laugh through the years. The afternoon begins with a special 10 p.m. showing of Pioneers of Television: Acting Funny. This episode peeks behind the curtain to reveal the backstage techniques of America’s favorite comedic actors, taking the form of slapstick to improvisation and impressions, from sketch comedy to scripted narrative banter. Then stay tuned for three specials that tell the stories of some of television’s most beloved comedians: Robin Williams Remembered: A Pioneers of Television Special at 1 p.m., Mary Tyler Moore: A Celebration at 2 p.m., and then Carol Burnett’s Favorite Sketches at 3 p.m.

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show 1</th>
<th>Show 2</th>
<th>Show 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
<td>Worldview Today</td>
<td>Travel With Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
<td>France 24 Programming</td>
<td>HBO Max: Ciao, Baby!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming: Susan Regis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **Deutsche Welle Programming:** Includes programs from the German public broadcaster.
- **France 24 Programming:** Includes programs from the French public broadcaster.
- **Essential Pépin:** Highlights dishes from Jacques Pépin's cooking shows.
- **Simply Ming:** Features Chinese cuisine and culture.
- **Worldview Today:** Focuses on global news and perspectives.
- **Travel With Kids:** Programs designed for family viewing.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
- **Simply Ming:** Shows featuring Marcela Malena and her family cooking shows.
- **Worldview Today:** Features global cultural programs.
### Vegas PBS

**Sunday, May 14 from 1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.**

**Remembering Jewish-American Heritage Month**

For Jews during the Holocaust, there wasn’t much reprieve from the despair and horror surrounding them, but music—particularly that of violins, which held an important role in Jewish culture—offered temporary solace and a glimmer of humanity. Narrated by Adrien Brody, *Violins of Hope: Strings of the Holocaust* at 1:30 p.m. follows the journey of Israeli violinmaker Amon Weinstein in his efforts to restore violins recovered from the Holocaust. This program captures the lessons and highlights the music these instruments now bring to others. Following at 2:30 p.m., *The Jewish Journey: America tells the three-part story of Jewish life in the old country; the reasons behind leaving their respective homes and journeying to the U.S., and both the establishment of communities and the great accomplishments made in the U.S.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Guest(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td><em>Violins of Hope: Strings of the Holocaust</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Adrien Brody, Amon Weinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td><em>The Jewish Journey: America tells the three-part story of Jewish life in the old country; the reasons behind leaving their respective homes and journeying to the U.S., and both the establishment of communities and the great accomplishments made in the U.S.</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vegas PBS**

**Sun 5/20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00 a.m.</th>
<th>Fons &amp; Porter's Love of Quilting: Sew It All</th>
<th>PBS</th>
<th>Scott &amp; Vidya Ruffman, Tami Paire, Camilla Bakewell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Ask This Old House</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Carleen Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur: Community Kitchen</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sun 5/21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00 a.m.</th>
<th><em>Arthur</em></th>
<th>PBS</th>
<th>♡ &amp; ♦</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sun 5/27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00 a.m.</th>
<th><em>Arthur</em></th>
<th>PBS</th>
<th>♡ &amp; ♦</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sun 5/28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00 a.m.</th>
<th><em>Arthur</em></th>
<th>PBS</th>
<th>♡ &amp; ♦</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Arthur</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vegas PBS Favorites**

**Sun 6/3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00 a.m.</th>
<th><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></th>
<th>PBS</th>
<th>♡ &amp; ♦</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td><em>Vegas PBS Favorites</em></td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>♡ &amp; ♦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Princes of the Palace
Sunday, May 21 at 4:38 p.m.

From 95-year-old family patriarch Prince Philip to his great-grandson Prince George, this insightful documentary chronicles the lives of three generations of British royal princes. Featuring archival film and newsreels as well as exclusive interviews with royal biographers, commentators and a variety of other experts, the program reveals the numerous ways the princes have served Queen Elizabeth II over the course of her historic 64-year reign. The film also shares how each generation is groomed for royal duty and how the eventual reign of young Prince George will define the future of the British monarchy. Contributors include royal press secretary Dickie Arbiter; photographer Ian Pelham Turner; biographers Tim Heald, Robert Johnson and Hugo Vickers; and royal correspondents Nicholas Owen, Camilla Tominey, Ingrid Seward and Romilly Weeks.

**Repeats Monday, May 22 at 10 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Repeat Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td>Sat 5/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Movable Feast With Fine</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Ellie's Real Good Food</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Martha Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Primal Grill With Steven Raichlen</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Lucky Chow</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lida's Kitchen</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Patti's Mexican Table</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Outdoor Nevada</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: Orlando. Joe</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Stammer's Boots.</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Richard Bangs' Adventures With</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Purpose: Assam, India; Rhinoceros</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>The Eagle's Nest</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Dark Charisma of Adolf Hitler</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Patti's Mexican Table</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Richard Bangs' Adventures With</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Purpose: Assam, India; Rhinoceros</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Travel With Kids</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Botswana Africa</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Travel With Kids</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Victoria, Australia; Splish and</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bubbles</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 p.m.</td>
<td>CBSKIDS Breakfast</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Rewind</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Jackpot!</td>
<td>Vegas PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worldview**

**France 24 Programming**

**12:30 p.m.**

- Primal Grill With Steven Raichlen
- Lucky Chow
- Lida's Kitchen
- Patti's Mexican Table
- Outdoor Nevada
- British Antiques Roadshow
- Create
- Richard Bangs' Adventures With Purpose: Assam, India; Rhinoceros
- Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
- The Eagle's Nest
- The Dark Charisma of Adolf Hitler
- Patti's Mexican Table
- This Old House
- Richard Bangs' Adventures With Purpose: Assam, India; Rhinoceros
- Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
- Travel With Kids
- Botswana Africa
- Travelscope
- Victoria, Australia; Splish and Bubbles
- CBSKIDS Breakfast
- Rewind
- Jackpot!

**Vegas PBS Favorites**

**Sat 6/3**

- The Road to Bali
- Simply Ming
- Movable Feast With Fine
- Ellie's Real Good Food
- Martha Stewart's Cooking School
- Primal Grill With Steven Raichlen
- Lucky Chow
- Lida's Kitchen
- Patti's Mexican Table
- Outdoor Nevada
- British Antiques Roadshow
- Create
- Richard Bangs' Adventures With Purpose: Assam, India; Rhinoceros
- Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
- The Eagle's Nest
- The Dark Charisma of Adolf Hitler
- Patti's Mexican Table
- This Old House
- Richard Bangs' Adventures With Purpose: Assam, India; Rhinoceros
- Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
- Travel With Kids
- Botswana Africa
- Travelscope
- Victoria, Australia; Splish and Bubbles
- CBSKIDS Breakfast
- Rewind
- Jackpot!
Pedal America

Wednesdays and Sundays beginning May 14 at 9 a.m.

Come and join us in the great outdoors with a series that educates, inspires and encourages riders of all ages to rediscover the joys of cycling. In each episode, co-hosts Ira David Levy and Kati Lightholder cycle through a variety of North American locales — from national parks to urban centers — while emphasizing bicycle safety and the health benefits of this affordable and eco-friendly activity. The seven-part series showcases the best and safest routes; highlights the development of bike trails, bikeways and bike infrastructure; contains basic bicycle repair and maintenance tips, and features interviews with bike enthusiasts, who share inspiring personal stories about the transformative power of cycling.

Create Marathon: Red, White and BBQ

Saturday, May 27 from 6 a.m. - noon

Fire up the grill, the unofficial start of summer begins this weekend! Our expert grill masters, Steven Raichlen and Aaron Franklin will prepare your favorite barbecue dishes that it will make your mouth water. Sara Moulton, George Hirsch and the Jazzy Vegetarian, Laura Theodore are heating up the cookout with their barbecue specialties. Your barbecue will be smokin’ with surf and turf, ribs, chicken and much more. Let’s all enjoy the first barbecue of the season! Repeats same day from 6 p.m. – midnight and on Sunday, May 28 from noon – 6 p.m.
JACKPOT! SPOTLIGHT
Great Performances at the Met: L’Amour de Loin
Thursday, May 18 at 9 p.m.

One of the most highly praised operas of recent years, which had its premiere at the Salzburg Festival in 2000, Kaija Saariaho’s yearning medieval romance has its Met premiere. Debuting Finnish conductor Susanna Mälkki leads the performance, which stars Susanna Phillips as Clémence, Eric Owens as Jaufré, and Tamara Mumford as the Pilgrim who carries messages of love between them. The opera takes place during the mid–12th century, the time of the historical Jaufré Rudel, a poet and troubadour. One of the most discussed, praised, and successful of recent operas, it is a seductively beautiful tale of love’s unfathomable nature. The idea of impossible love was central to the explosion of poetry in Europe in the 12th century, and it has remained prominent in all the arts ever since.

WORLDVIEW SPOTLIGHT
Miss Sophie’s Instinct
Saturdays at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Miss Sophie Meyerhofer loves investigating crime almost as much as she loves sausage, sauerkraut and driving around Regensburg in her British car! After spending 25 years in England, she’s brought the best of it back home with her, including the classic English flair for solving crimes by deduction. Open-hearted and curious, she and her childhood friend, Father Anselm, contribute to the local investigations. There’s only one man who’s more exasperated by her meddling than the town’s criminals, and that’s the police inspector. It doesn’t make things easier that he’s her brother, since Sophie knows how to handle him. German with English subtitles. Repeats same days at 10 p.m. and 11 p.m.

REWIND SPOTLIGHT
Ripley: Believe It or Not: American Experience
Thursday, May 4 at 9 p.m.

LeRoy Robert Ripley rose to fame during the Great Depression, transforming himself from a skinny, bucktoothed boy into an entertainer who mesmerized the nation with his razzle-dazzle blend of homespun Americana, colorful exotica and freakish oddities. Over three decades, his “Believe It or Not!” franchise grew into an entertainment empire, expanding from newspapers to every form of “new media” in the 20th century: radio, film and, ultimately, television. At the center of it all was Ripley, whose obsession with the odd and keen eye for the curious made him one of the richest men in the country. This is the story of the man who popularized the iconic phrase, and proof of why we still can’t resist his challenge to “Believe it — or not!”
Visiting Angels helps seniors remain in their own home by assisting them with everyday tasks. We're proud to own and operate the local offices of Visiting Angels.

While many Southern Nevada families relate to Vegas PBS because of its well-known educational and children's programming, it also airs inspiring and entertaining television shows and documentaries, and offers informative television and community outreach programs and resources for seniors, veterans and other adult residents of the community.

We love Vegas PBS because they are partners in supporting the community – no matter the age.

—Jackie and Michael DiAsio
Taste the Divine difference

Fresh, flavorful breakfast and lunch favorites.

Nestled in the beautiful Springs Preserve, Divine Cafe offers a gorgeous view of the Strip skyline with great outdoor dining options.

Open Monday-Friday 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. & Sat 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. | Thursday Happy Hour 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. & Live Music 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday Brunch, Bottomless Mimosas & Bloody Marys 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

PLEASE JOIN CHEF STEVE FOR OUR MONTHLY HANDS-ON COOKING CLASSES

Follow us for upcoming events & specials
333 S. Valley View Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 89107 | 702.822.8713

SPRINGS PRESERVE
www.divineevents.lv.com
Southern Nevada Public Television is a 501(c)(3) Nevada nonprofit corporation using television and other technology to advance education and the arts. Contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Midnight</th>
<th>1:00 a.m.</th>
<th>1:30 a.m.</th>
<th>2:00 a.m.</th>
<th>2:30 a.m.</th>
<th>3:00 a.m.</th>
<th>3:30 a.m.</th>
<th>4:00 a.m.</th>
<th>4:30 a.m.</th>
<th>5:00 a.m.</th>
<th>5:30 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>Call the Midwife</td>
<td>Home Fires Season 2 on Masterpiece. Stephe struggles to meet the harvest quota. Wolf Hall on Masterpiece</td>
<td>Queen &amp; Country: Gathering in Scotland; Liverpool footage from 1953.</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit: Exercise Is Fun</td>
<td>Wai Lana Yoga: Special: Hormoneods. Classical Stretch: Esmonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14</td>
<td>Austin City Limits:</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Charlie Rose -- The Week</td>
<td>Bill Murray: The Mark Twain Prize</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Europe: Sevilla</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit: Breathing.</td>
<td>Wai Lana Yoga: Washington Week</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: Esmonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29</td>
<td>Independent Lens: They Call Us Monsters.</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders: Midsomer Life. The owner of Midsomer Life magazine is found dead.</td>
<td>National Memorial Day Concert, the concert honors the men and women of the U.S. military. PBS Previews: The Vietnam War Americans create their own musical voice; Latin pop explosion.</td>
<td>National Memorial Day Concert, the concert honors the men and women of the U.S. military.</td>
<td>Wai Lana Yoga: Snap, Crackie &amp; Pop.</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: Esmonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>